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There will be a caucus of I lie re-

publican senators held soon to decide
upon the course to bo followed with

regard to President Cleveland's ap-

pointment. The exert date for tlie
meeting lias not been fixed, but it will
probably be about a week before tlio

beginning of the session. There is a

wide difference of opinion among Sen-

ators as to the best course to follow.

Some of the most radical are in favor
tif opposing tho confirmation of all
new officials whote appointment are
considered to be opposed to the tenure
of office law. Others believe the
President should be accorded the right
to name his own officials at pleasure,
where his doing so is not a violation
of the civil service reform law. The
question will be pretty thoroughly dig-cuss-

in caucus, and it is altogether
nncertian what the decision will be.
Your correspondent had a brief talk
upou the subject with Senator Hale a
day or two ago. He said it would be
impossible to tell at this time what
the attitude of the Senate would be.
For bis part be did not think he
would oppose the confirmation of a
good roan. "Da you think it likely
(hat there will be a general opposition
to the appointments on the ground
that they are in violation of the ten-ur- e

of office law?" I asked. "I can't
say," replied the Senator. "That is

yet to be decided." "In caucus?''
"Yes; I presume that is the question
the caucus will consider." "When
'will the caucus be held?" I asked.
"'That has not yet been decided ; but
it will be a liule while before Con-

gress meets."
Pension Commissioner Black has is-

sued a circular letter containing icfjr-rnatio-

that the rules of the office pro-

hibit clerks from answering corres-

pondence relating to pension claims,
etc. It 6tates that all commuoica-lioo- 8

will be promptly replied to, but
4 hey must be sent to the commission-- r

in the regular course of business.
Miss Cleveland arrived from New

York last Saturday afternoon, having
been four months absent. Mrs. Hoyt
will remain at the White House until
next week, when, it is understood, she
will go to her home in New York, to
return here in January to assist Miss
Cleveland in dispensing the hospitali-
ties of the White House.

Few of those at the White House
Monday afternoon desired more than
a look at the President nod a shake of
his hand, and they were all accomm-
odated, and do time was lost. Minister
Soteldo was among those preseut, and
was accompanied by some old friends
of the President, whom he was glad
to see. A colored nurse, as black as
a hat, held in her arms a flaxen haired
little one two years old, dressed ail in
white. When she reached the Pres-

ident she raised her charge as high as
' fahe could and said : "Kiss de Pres'-den!- "

"Well little one," said the
President, imprinting a kiss upon its
cheek, "you are not old enough to re-

member me." The President does not
make a practice of kissing children,
but there was no alternative in this
instance.

Chief Clerk Youmani, of the Treas
ury department has called the atten-
tion of the employes particularly to
rules 1 and 2 of the department reg-

ulations, which provide that al!
in not promptly attend-

ing at the morning hour or not con-

tinuing diligently employed during
business hours will be daily reported,
aod that employes should uot receive
visits, read newspapers or smoke dur-

ing business hours. These rules have
been partially disregarded for some
time past, and the noting of the namea
of tardy clerks last Friday was the
commencement of a plau to rigidly
enforce them. The chief clerk has a
package of printed warnings ready to
distribute to delinqents, which state
in effect that violations of the rules
uulees satisfactorily explained will be
reported for action.

With tho organization of the next
House, less thau a mouth off, the in-

dication t hut the old officials, except
the doorkeeper, will be in-

crease. No opposition Las yet ap-

peared to the incumbents Cen Clark
for clerk, Mr. freedom for sergeantat- -

arms, and Mr. Dalto.i for postmaster.
With regard to doorkeeper, the gen
erally prevailing impression now is
that Col. Sam Dunelsoo, of Tennessee,
has practically a walk-ove- r. Several
other candidates are mentioned, but
neither of them bos any solid or or-

ganized following. Reptesentalive
Ward, of Indiana, said today: "I am
for the Tennessee horse, Donelson.and
he has a walk-ove- r. He couldn't be

beaten now."
In connection with the election of a

doorkeeper it is said that the Pennsyl
vania democrats have an idea of
bringing out a dark horse. The re-

port was that Pennsylvania expected
to nomioate Mr. Carlisle for Speaker,
and propose his unanimous ;

that in return for thin romplinUnt
Kentucky would he asked to support
a Pennsylvania democrat for door-
keeper. But some of the Kentucky
members are already pledged to Don-elson- ,

and unless the entire delegation
could be induced to join in such a
movement it is not thought it could
succeed. L.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tiouesta township. 390
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known us "Li

Farm," Allegheny township, Ve
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri FaciasBY out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outerv, at the
Court ll'oiiHo, in the Borough of Tionesta,
on

MONDAY, DECEMBKR, 21st, 1885,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the following described
real estato, to-w- it :

GEO ROE W. MEANS vs. W. II. DEMP-SE-

Fieri Facias, No. 20, December
term, 188.1. T. F. ltitehoy, Att'y for
PI' IV.

All the Defendant's ripht, title, interest
and claim In Kipht Hundred and Thirty-Nin- e

acres of land in Jonks Township,
Forest County, Ppnnsyl vania : Bounded
on the North liy Warrant No. 379d ; on the
East by Warrant No. 3644 ; on the South
by Warrant No. 3042 j and on the West by
Warrant No. 3182. Being Warrant No.
3800. Except three hundred acres in the
North-Ea- st corner of said Warrant.

Taken in execution and to be bold as
the property of W. II. Deinpsey at tho
suit of (ieorfre W. Means.

TERM OF SALE. The following
must be strictly compiled with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintitf or other lion cred-
itors beoon, e the purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgajro searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will apain bo put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4 .0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

L. AG NEW, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, TiouesU, Pa., November

24, 1885.

HOLIDAY BUS 1885
:o:- -

The largest and Best Assortment of
Holiday Goods we have ever handled !

New and freHb. goods, novelties new to
this season in

JEWELRY,
Gentv Chains, Ladies' Chains, Ladies'

and Gems silk Chains, Rings, Setts,
unarms, uuii-B.uton- s, bracelets, tKc.

SILVERATARE.
Quadruple Plated Butter Dishes, Casters,

Cups, Cake Stands, Spoon Holders, Table
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
Napkin Rings in largo assortment.

IIooIch mid Stationery
Books in Endless Varioty, Poems

.anuscape .Border and red line Series,
Scrap Books, Autograph Albums, Christ-
mas Cards, Fancy Boxes, Ink Stands,
Paper Holders, Paper in Boxes and in
Packages bust and cheapest out. See
our 10c. Package Paper, 12 envelopes, 12
sheets paper.

TOYS, TOYS.
A. Very Large Assortment of Toys,

French Dolls Biseue Dolls. Indestructi-
ble Dolls, and Doll Heads, Trick Banks,
Musical Tops etc.

CONFECTIONERY'.
Common and Fancy Candies, Nuts cf

all Kinds, Christmas Candies, Ac.

Pocket Kuivois.
48 styles of best Gents' Ladies' and BojV

Pocket Knives.

NOTIONS.
All Kinds of Holiday Notions, Silk

Handkerchiefs, tVc.

Vases nl Vurietlew.
Glass Vases in Great Variety, Children'

Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups, Shav-
ing Mtuts, Children' Setts, Childs Knife,
Fork and Spoon, Toilet Setts, Card flas-
ket), Mouth Organs, Childs Wash Setts,
Bureaus, Trunks, Boys' Sleds, tc, Ac.

STAPLE GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, a large and elegant

line of Ladies' Overshoes, Boys', Indies',
Misses', and Child's Hubber Boots, Gents'
and Ladies' Fancy Slippers, low prices on
Trunks, Traveling Baifs. Satchels Ac. and
everything to make people coiniortahlo
and happy. Call early while stock js full
ana ires-n- . i'riccs low.

WM. SMEARBAUGH fc CO.,
Tionesta, Pa.

LI.ttAL X0TICI2 SKIS.
TICK IIY ITBM'

CATI OX.
(ORDER OF SERVICE.)

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County :

Henry Sva;rinrt use of .Tamos ,T. Fisher
now for use of David 1 mm fixii. J. W.
II. Kclslnger and Edward D. McCrcary
Administrator! and Olive Winaus Ad
niinistratrix of Dr. Josiah Winans de-
ceased, ntid Henrietta McCrcary and El-war- d

D. McCrcarv her husband, J. W. It.
Reisinger, Guardian of Paul Reisinger
and Louisa ReisliiKpr minor children of
Louisa U. Reisinger deceased, Th mas
II Mitchell, orf litem Guardian of Clarence
Winans Mitchell minor ehlld of Laura C.
Mitchell deceased, Thomas II. Mitchell
father of said Clarence Winans Mitchell,
George W. Robinson, Guardian of Jone-phrn- o

Winans minor child of Dr. Josinh
Winans deceased, Heirs of Dr. Josinh
Winans deceased, and Olivo Winans wid-
ow of Dr. Josiah Winans deceased. No.
20, December Temi, 1885, Scire Facias
against tho heirs.

Now, November fi, 1885, The Court is
respectlnlly asked to direct notice of the
writ issued in abovo ' asp to be served by
publication in th Forest RF.runi.iCAN
in threo successive Issues, tho last of
which shall be at least ten days before tbo
return day, upon .I. W. II. Reisinger and
E. D. McCrcary administrators ami Olive
Winans administratrix of Dr. Josinh Wi-
nans deceased, and Henrietta McCrearv
and Edwaid D. McCrearv her husbnmi,
J. vV. H. Heisinger guardian of Paul Reis-
inger and Iouisa Reisinger minor child-
ren of 'Louisa E. Reisinger deceased,
Thomas II. Mitchell father of Clarence
Winans Mitchell minor child of Laura O.
Mitchell decease, and Olive Winans wid-
ow of Dr. Josiah Winans deceased, and
Thomas H. Mitchell guardian (id litem of
Clarence Winans Mitchell minor child of
Laura C. Mitchell deceased.

Miles W. Tate, Att'y lor IT ft".

Granted. By the Court.
. Attest,f ,
sea l,. C, M. SUA W K E Y,

1 ' ' Prothonotarv.
FOREST COUNTY, ss,

Tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of Forest
County, (iRKKTixo :

Whereas, Henry Swaggart use of James
J. Fisher now to use of David Hanna,
lately in our Common Pleas Court, to-w- it ;

at the September Term, 1884, recovered
Judgment aitainst J. W. II. Reisinger and
E. D. McCreary. Administrators, and
Olivo Winans, Administratrix, of Dr.
Josinh Winans deceased, for the sum of
One Hundred and Nino and iMsliK) Dollars,
together with nil costs as by tho record
and process therein manifestly appear.
And Whereas, wo have received' informa-
tion that, although Judgment as aforesaid
be rendered, yet execution of the same
still remains to bo made. And Whereas
the said Dr. J. Winans died seized of cer-
tain lands and tenements in his demesne
as of lee, as by the insinuation of tho said
Henry Swaggart use of James J. Fisher
now lor uso of David Hanna, we have re-
ceived. And bocnuse we are willing that
those things which in our said Court are
rightly done, should bo demanded by a
due execution, Ac, We command vnu that
you by good and lawful men in vour baili-
wick make known to the said J. W. H.
Reisinger and E. D. McCrearv adminis-
trators and Olive Winans administratrix
of Dr. J. Winans deceased, and to Henri-
etta McCreary and Edward D. McCrearv
her husband. J. W. 11. Reisinger gunrdiuh
of Paul Reisinger and Louisa Re'Hinger
minor children of Louisa E. Reisinger de-
ceased, Thomas II. Mitchell guardian adlitem or Clarence Winans Mitchell minorchild of l.iuraC. Winans deceased, Thom-as H. Mitchell father of said ClarenceWiiinns Mitchell, George W. Robinsonguardian of Josephine Winans minor
child of Dr. Josian Winans deceased.Heirs of Dr. Josiah Winans deceased, and
Olivo Winans widow of Dr. Josiah Winans
deceased, that they be and appear bel'oro
the J uwtiees of our said Court of Common
Pleas, at our said Court to be held at Tio-
nesta in and fv said County on the ThirdMonday of December, Anno Domini,

hundred and eighty-fiv- e, to showif anything they know, or have to say,
why ih aforesaid Judgment should not
be revived for the term of live vears, and
w hy the said Judgment and costs of thelands and tenements aforesaid ought notto be mado and to the s.iid Henry' Swag-gart lor use of James J. Fisher now foruse of David Hanna, rendered accordingto the provisions of tho Act of Assembly
in such case made and provided, and

ing to tbo form of the said recoverv,
H tothuin it Khali soem expedient; Andfurther to hear and receive what our saidCourt hhall consider in that behalf. Andhave you then and there the names ofthose by whom you shall so make knownto them, hiid this writ.

Witness, lion. William D. Brown,President of our sa'd Court, at Tionesta,this sixth day of November, Anno Doin-in- i,
18S5.

Skal. CURTIS M. SJIAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

" CANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS

Wimr
DOUBLE THICK

BALL.

Ordinary Rubber Boot
always wear out first oa
the bull. Tho fAS DKH
Boon aro douU4 ditch
on the ball, and givo
DOUBLE WEAK.
Vast tconomical Rubber
Hoot in the market.I.asti longer than tny
ether boot and the
rniCEKO HIGHER,
Call ud c
Amine Ujo

7m$ s

FOR SALE BY
ROBINSON A BONNER,

TIONESTA, PA.

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. EAGLE-- , Pboi'riktok.

Tha best Livery Tionesta ever hail is
now run by me. I guarantee to furnishbetter and faster rigs for less money than
have ever been put out in this section. I
can always tit travelers out on shortest
notice, and parties coming from a distance
need never bo disappointed if they call on
me. W. A. EAGLr-N-

A live school, inutiirtlnir nri..Oi'Ml hhjuiwunHiii...
Ilea ; eii&lliuK young men toenu-- uon iln;

ulletot life, tor eirculuraudUrt-- I', in tutfh.
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IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of 1TIINITU11E,
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This Is the only IStore you can ascend and descend Five Stories M'ilhout climlng
stairs. Free ride in tho Elevator in EXCI1 A NOB BLOCK.

Telcphono Connections. East of Suspension Bridge.
minium nniimsmii mm i
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CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING!
IT you bib in need ir ANYTHING In tho linn of CLOTH-
ING, OVEItCOATS, BOOTS. SHOES, DRV GOODS,
DRESS GOODN, or anvthlng kept in a General Store, vnu

find a GOOD IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

II. J. &
claim the BEST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, and

LOWEST PRICES ANY HOUSE. THIS COUNTRY.
Step in trot our Prices, seo our Stock, and yon will
convinced that mean what we say. We to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

of FRESH COODS A f P1HCES THAT CAN'T
BEAT. COME AND SEE. WE TAKE PLEASURE

GOODS.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.
j niiiiiiniiii f

1885 9
9 8
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A GREAT CAUSE OK HUMAN MIS-
ERY IS THE LOSS OF

A Lecture on Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,
or Spermatorrhea, induced by self-abus- o,

Involuntary Emissions, Impcitcnev, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage, generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits : Mental and Physical Ineapaci-t- v,

Ac By ROBERT J. CULVKR--
ELL, M. D.

The world-renowne- author, in this ad-
mirable lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of self-abus- e may effectually

without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials; pointing out a mode of euro at
once certain, und effectual, by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condit'on
may be, may cure himself cheaply, jirl-vute- ly

and radically.
Lecture will prove a boon to

thoc.siinds thousands.
Scut under Mal, lu 11 plain envelope, to

any address, ost-pai- d, cm receipt of
fou ' onts r two pnstsure sta .. dross

THB CULVEEWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann St., N. V., N. Y., P. ti. Box ".()

j

III, ALL SIZES
CtrrrlDg all itMm od dlugreeable odor Iru cok-iu- g

dowa lino tba fire.

The MOST COMPLETE Cooking: Utensil

EVEH INVENTED.
Ko tiurned hands. Vo icsldcd armi. No cloth
needod. So dUagreealde odon UIIok tlio home.
Ko overflow on tho Klove. An examination of tbosa
utenalla will coovinc-- any one tlmt thry re th
Dearunt purfortloD of any ketllea now known. A
first-cla- ss ateuuii'r and kettle cooitilned.

AtlENTM wanted all LI. S. for theM
foods They sell last anil pay good proliu 18 to

d.iy. Cull or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
' Manufacturing Co.,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Manufacturers of the rorlJ famed ' HUNTER

SIFIER, Cyclone Kgg Ueatei, srd other spoelaitles."
Over lU,(KKJ,0u0of theiluntnr'sSitieia have been sold.
Every ludy la the laud ouKht to have one. For aale
by reaponailile dealers everywhere. Ak for the" Hunter," and take no nthi r. Illuetrated catalogue
of Kitchen Specialties, Machinery lor linkers, Drug-gis- ts,

4c. free. bend fur it aud mention tula paper.

PATENTS,
CaveatH, He-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, mid all other patents causes in the at-e- n

1 1 lllce and before the Court promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or okoteh of in-
vention, I made careful examination, and
ad vto ax to patentability Kree of charge.

f ees Moderate, I make No Charge
putent is KCuured. Information,

ad vice und special references sent on ap-
plication. J. H. MTTKLL, Wellington,
J. C. Near I'. S. 1'iitent Otlice,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMKROUH TO

rt- MENTION IN

PRICESILOWER THAN EVER
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FEED DEPARTMENT- -
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Health is Wealth.
CV fill tiVA it A STE)!'I.

Dn. F :. Wim's Nkuvk sii I'.uun
Tn:ATnvT, a guaranteed specific

DUfincss, Col vnlsion. Fits.
Nervous Neuialvrui. Nervus
Pros!i;tiou eoiscfl by the uso ofnlcob"!
or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental D'rcs-sion- ,

Softening of tho lira n resulting in
insanity and lendinit b misery, decay ind
death. Premature OiiJ Apo, 'Barrenrosy,
Loss of power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused bV
i'ver-exe- i Hon of tho brain, cclf-abus- or
over Indulgence. ICach box contains 01. e
month's treatment. fl.tiO a box, or sl
boxes lor & Oil, sent by mail prepaid 011
receipt, or price.

WE GUARANTEE six BOXF.S
To cure any ease. W illi oriier re-
ceived by us for six borers, Kccoinpanied
with f5.litl, we will send lhe purelnv-'c- r our
written jiiiuranleo to refund fio money if
the treatinent doe- - not effect a core.
Guarantees issued onlv bv John C. West
A' Co., 8 M W. Madison St., Chicago. III.

rTHE-pM- C BrnCTDATBYCGREAT NUIVIb I kilt I 11 M IRt.
POGITIVELY BURMO

No
mIIihi . atil) ri i e.-i-

bill is , it'll.
IJI'UIKt, M Ii IC ll. If MIT 1 I

'I the t .inp iioii M-- In :
. m ill .mi n c,
P.COTO AKT) '.t..

CREliN OR DV.
Sen.! el for eiioiit'i

T'enelrHii c 1.1 hum
ID'OihU mun

cum. i" nit
cr n iiiii-- i lievrfulli- rr- -

fuii.li d. fMl nil f.ir i.lu-.t-

UfvfWFl A.ciu. W anted.

i F. E. Fross &. Co.mmmm Look Box 1).
New Carnal, Ohio.

OISTXj'Sr 20foil this) nun unci nuta ciwrrnkTVLK rilllMUI.kl HIM gillUMI
IiiuliiUlus; Tucker. KuCler.
ini j, uii II CIIIUl.TI aim 1111111- -

' I'tcrea. Warranted 3 tara

F 1 I ? battei liefora you pity
J TV? one cent. Ao ofier

rff AJ itbichine tnanunrturtr in rti
f Hirer! txatr miret to hhim
thii offer. They are hund-
Mini, ilnrnhli. nnit 11..I.I.

&r&2 5jrunnln. tms ai oilier torn.

Purclimae from n and wire Send lor
circular and I C. A. WOOD 4 CO..
tealliDonlals. f UN. Tenth lit., Fkllad's, I'a.

MILE
rtlH UUll IHUHt

n li If U lfAin. tawu jgi.
Slqfl'l

t L'Toet es las
ttue of m tins

are s Of IB
mrirhlgtt. Oil water.

Cvsrv iDsrta- -
tue aiaa a ai svsrs

- s Una if saetili asva
eaa. bent tree, hv

muil, for U.t eume la
Rtauips. Oi-le- uow,

anil lint nnr lit
.. . . ... .C M I I ml r A.I.IM.B

RV.Nrtl K. Al.f.SON A- - !..
PHlLAUfcLl'UIA, 1'bN.N'A.

ESTEY ORGANS
Are tliellcstin tho World! 11

A geh tn Witnled.
Ilest fuices uti l terms to TirM-Clas- s

Men. tn ly HuMiienaiiilo partleN need :ip-pl- y.

JcweleiK, t iiinitiiiu Me.i imcj Mtiic
TutcheiK can our J nsti umenlH.

Wo 1ho handle for the trade tho Shon-inn- er

Uiniis. Sterling Orjiunw, Clouh
OriiUtiH, btor.v ct ('lark Organs,

Decker l!ro.. I'iuuoa, Win. Knabe ,V Co.,
PiaiioB, J. A ". i'isMhcr l'uino, I'.ehr
Bros. Piano. Our business beiu the
laracst in Pennsylvania, we have facilities
tor supplying the trade at better ratea than
you can possibly pet from tlie Factory.
Correspondence solicited. .Speciudv Low
Prices for ball Trade. S. HAMlflON,
87 Pifih Ave., A. lc.O First Ave., Titt-huig-

Pa.

TIMK TAHLE IN INFECT June 1, IHH5.
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P Mil 4 34 7 20 Mo. Citrrollinn.; 7 .15 11 0
!) 2S 4 21 (1 55 ...So Vandatia... 7 47ill 21..I0 1 t 07 rt 2S .... Alletiany 8 02 11 37
0 0 "ii 4 00 rt lftilv Clean . .ar 8 10 11 n

A.M.Ip. M. A.M.I P.M. 'A.M.
Additional TitAiN I,eave Klnxua

11:05am, Warren 12:50riTn, Irvinoton 1:6U
pm, Tldioute 8:2'ipm, 'i ioncsda 4:C0im, ar
ri vc Oil City ti: 15pm.

AMu rioNAl. Tuain T.FBVca Oil Citv
G:00 am. Oleopolis (1:40 am, Kjple RtM--

(t:55nn, 7:02nm, 'fioncitta 7:52an
Hickory 8;40am.Trunkev vllle 0:00am,TH-out- e

ti:50uin. Thorn nsoh Jl:fK arrive
Irvlnefon lltOam, 0nrren 12:50pm, Kln-r.u- a

2:0."ij.ni. Sunr Hun 2:20, Corvdon !l:(Xi,
Onovillc 3:15, Wolf Hun 8.30. Quakop
Hridjre 3:10, Ked Ilouro l:lo, fSalamanca
5:02, South Carrolllon 5:30, Houth Vnnda-li- a

5:18, Allotrbeny 0:18, urrivea Olcai
t);30pm.

Trainn run on Vt-.!er- n Time.
Tn.vtvs leavlnu I'lttHburvh 8:'5nm.

J'ittHbnrL'h 7:2.'i!uti, are .Solid Train
between ibifl'.-il- and 1'ittHbnrjrh.

Tiiainm leaving I'lttsbui'uli 8:45pm,
I'itlsburuh 7:40m, are Solid Trnlim

with l'lillmnu'R Slcepiny; Cars betwecik
Ituifalo iiml l'lttshui tli.

nold und bii;af;o checked
to rtll principal point'.

'et time tabli-r- pivlni; full informatinn
from Coiiipanv's AiientN.

iii: . S.ViATCHKLL, n'l Sunt.
J. A I TUiI.OWS,

Im ii'I I't-i-- 'r mi! Ticket Apent.
No. 41 St., ifuffnlo, K. V.

J. Ii. CKaM, Aeont, Tioneht.t, I'a.
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C.M.I. AN I) (JKT rillCKM,

ID. HUIBEL
TIOXK.STA, rUNN'A.

A) WITHOUT

Qv-- - LATEST SUCCES-Ss-

,7.:fc'7'''?7-- t ITS
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'v teaj'iiia' vlVW

Easy Running Sewing IMM
l'5on ceo BcW SiV'iirnKKKiiiTf nrAmLiL usi

Tbe 1 own Co. now oiTura madilnc superior to any
mill all in hurt It oiiMioh cvrv ItliM
llicti Ann : In l.ulit ILnnnij; Ni)l.ie.es ; Attrac-tive; lt.MjM.ii ,n finSi; Pi'r;-i- ; in Workiiii.o-ahti- :

I'err.i.u .. ::.-lt ; . ,.f lirAiclim; ."nuiMe;
Fl'H.iki'iu-- ; Ivm.vM. t- - 1'ni:ite; tUe. moat

fnoin nn-li- th.- Ami, a il n ,i.rfi-.l- Ijrvni inert. 11
u witliout Vllirallun. Hits ir..i fluesl set of Attarta-riiv- nii

for fa t;iy lis 'Mud Moiklsot Hneat
atl...H r.aJ iice.-- t ijpsi r n, i; v.e i.re i.ul already
reirea iii d w o ivhiiI mi A neei In thisCountr.W nl us Lit i' imwiij. n u r.iM aud prices. W do
no: k'o- yo-.- c,i ui..ft tt fortune in ashort t:me, but
yo'icnii nii iea fiir, i.M mre, Uoneat living. Meuliwttuu naiitr niirn ymt write.
TXIU HOWE CKWINtJ MACHINE CO.,

No. I ' -- 'f., Iitiuburb, Pa.-

it. ii. HEinfAisV
KL'CCKKSOK TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FIXE STATIOXEKY,

SPORTIKG &ND HOLIDAY G03DS,
I'OUKUiN AN1 HOMKSTIC

TT IT S (feO.
AUo Apcut for Ktey. 8tcrlin;r, Sho-ninp- er,

and Cloupli A Warren Oivana.
Decker Kros., J. cV C. Kiaher, C. I). Pease
A Co., ami Wiu. Knabe Piano. Bottom,
cash prices giveu. Call and examine cata-
logued and prices.

Tioueata. Pa. 8cpt 17.

JOUWOKK of everv description
IU:rt.'ViLK AN ftMcp.


